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GEORGE R. RUSSELL, his wife, 
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No. 10383 
DEFENDANTS AND THIRD-PARTY PLAINTIFFS-
RESPONDENTS' BRIEF 
STATE~fENT OF NA'l1FHE OF THE CANE 
This case involves the interpretation of a <'ontract 
between Third-Party Plaintiffs-Rt>spondt>nts, hNei11alt11 
referred to as Russells, and Third-Pa rt~- D<>frrnlan1-.\ I' 
2 
11,.llaH!, lH·r<'inaftPr rPferred to as Pacific Mutual Life 
J nst1 rane<' Company or Pacific l\Iutual. 
Dl~PO~ITTON OF CASES IN LffWER COURT 
Tlw trial eourt entPred judgments in Civil Nos. 
I O>lS~ and 1038:~ in favor of Plaintiffs and against Rus-
~:(•lls. J u<lgrnPnts in the same amount \VerP enterPd in 
l'1tyor of H11ss<'lls and against Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
;rn1·<> Com pan_\· and Deseret Construction & Investments, 
I 11<'. 
lU~LIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Hnssells sPek affirmance of the trial court judg-
IllPnt;-;. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Huss1·lls agr<'<' substantially with the statement of 
fads set forth hy Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pam·, snhjPd to the following particulars: 
Tlw eontract which is the subject of interpretation 
i:~ sr•t forth in thP record at RA 9, RC 13 and 14, and is 
abo Exhibit D-1. It is a printed form agreement upon 
\\Ii ieh tnH'wri ttPn matter has been inserted. The perti-
rn·n t portion of the contract so far as this case is con-
r·nn<><l is thP following portion of Paragraph ThrPe which 
('(Jllsists of printPd matter followPd by inserted typP-
11Titt1•n langnag<', as follows: 
''Subject to all conditions lwrPin provided, 
r ,<>ndPr :-;hall dishunw snch loan funds and tlw 
<llnonnt of all :-;ueh n•mittan('PS PithPr to OwnPr 
3 
o_r order,_ or in Lender's sole discretion fr
0111 
tm_ie to tnne, without liability so to do or' for ,
1
, 
domg, to any arehitPct, enginPer, contractor, ~nli­
contractor, mechanic or rnat('rialman en<rao·po j
11 f . } . h M or urms nng any work or matPrial for snd1 i111 
provements or any part tlwreof, as follows: 
1. $1,500.00 After foundation and basnneut (/fr 
in and sul>-floor is on. 
2. $2,000.00 lVhrn thr housr is on tlw sq11ore, 
roof frmni1ig and shcrting is on. 
3. $4,000.00 After house is closrd in, roof is 011, 
struct1tral frmni119 is com7Jlrtf(l, plw117Ji119 al/II 
heating are rou9hed in, elrctrical wiring is i11 
and housP is rrady for plaster. 
4. $5,500.00 After floor is on, finishrd plaster 
is completrd, all cabinets are in, outsidr a11rl 
inside u1oorfo 1ork prinird and house renrl1J for 
decorating. 
5. $4,000.00 After ho1lse is completed accordi11.11 
to plans and specifications now on file iii 
Lender's Office, yard has been graclrd, mid 
all bills for material and labor have been pail" 
(The it~licized portion is the typewrittPn in-
sertion in the contract.) 
Russells deposited with Pacific Mutual thr moniP' 
required of them under the contract and the latter paid 
out said funds to the general contractor ( T B 63, G-1, (j!)). 
The method of disbursement used by Pacific .Mutnal. 
however, enabled the general contractor to obtain clra\\~ 
before the labor and materialmen were paid ancl li1·11 
waivers were executed ( T B 79, Exhibits D-5, D-G). Tlw 
record is silt>nt with respect to what actually happenr ti 
--
4 
tn tl1(' 1nmw~· paid the general contractor and Pacific 
::\[11t11al\.; :-;1atPrnPnt in the last sentence under POINT I 
;11 l':1g<' 17 of their hri('f to the effect that all of the 
i:11111i<•s on dq)()sit with it went into improvements on 
liuss('ll:-;' property is not supported by the record. Pacific 
::\[ ntnal's staknwnt in tbe second paragraph on page 12 to 
tl1<' effed that the building cost more than the contract 
pric<' is Jik<'WlS(~ not supported h~' the record, the evidence 
IH'i11g· inconrlusive on this point as set forth in the tran-
sn i pt a', page 7~) : 
n.\' :;\Ir. M. V. Backman 
"Q. As a matter of fact some of the bills which 
were a part of the vouchers, which you pre-
S<'nted, 1.vert'. not paid, is that not correct 1 
A. t<-'s, I lwliev0 this is true. However, the 
amounh' of the contract were exceeded hy the 
eo:-;t of tlw .ioh, and there are various factors 
that would relate back to this. 
Q. ls it your testimony that the job exceeded 
thP amount of money which was on deposit 1 
A. T would have to check the records real tho-
rnup;hly hefore I would want to swear to that. 
1 am under oath and I wouldn't want to say 
that with any dPgree of confidence right 
now." 
J t wa:-; agr<>ecl at the tinw of trial that plaintiffs' 
(·lnirn:-; in both actions wen' valid and subsisting claims 
mid i11 eonforniancP ~with the gen<>ral huilding contract 
J'(•l«·n<>(l to in tht> agreement hl'twet>n Russells and Pacific 
\l11t1rnl, \\·ith tlie <'W<'ption of plaintiffs' first cans<> of 
' ' ' 
5 
action in Civil No. 103S~ in the amount of $59.80 whif'li 
the. court denic'd aft<>r testimony \\·as reeeiv<>d ('r B GI), 
RA +8). Rusi'lells l<'ft the Pntire matter of dishur::-;ing tl11' 
funds to Pacific l\I ntual who made no demands on thi· 
Russells for furtlwr funds nor were any requesh; mad1· 
by Pacific l\f utual that Russells pay directly any subcon-
tractor or matPrialmPn (T B 62, 74). 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT WAS CORRECT IN FIND-
ING THAT PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMP ANY BREACHED ITS AGREEMENT WITH 
RUSSELLS AND THAT PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY WAS LIABLE FOR CLAIMS 
FOR LABOR AND MATERIAL. 
It is conceded by Pacific Mutual that Russt>lls had 
$18,503.50 on deposit with said Company, that plaintiffs' 
claims were proper and in conformance with the general 
building contract, and that all of the funds were dishnrs!'d 
by Pacific Mutual without plaintiffs being paid. 
Pacific Mutual seeks to avoid the effect of tlw in-
serted typewritten portion in paragraph Three of tlw 
contract and more particularly Paragraph Fiv<• wltil'h 
is as f ollo\\'S: 
"5. $4,000.00 After house is completed aec·o)'(.l 
ing to plans and spt>cifications now on fih· 111 
Lender's Office, yard has heen graded, anrl 
all bills for material and labor lwn· /H 1 ;i 
paid." (Emphasis added) 
6 
'I 111• 11wd11s O])('randi for this attempted avoidance of 
, 111il rn<'l r1•sponsihilit,\' is th<' injPdion of the misconceived 
1c'i\1·s ol' IH'gligPne<• and ·willful misc<mduct; changing the 
. -!:ll1li.-.lwd <l<>f'inition of an indqH~nclent contractor; re-
il1wing· n l1orrn\1'<•r to a Ill<']'(' eonveniPnee for a lending 
in:-t itntion; ignoring fiduciary obligations and contract 
1·la11;-;1·s. Th<· contract lwtwPen Paeifie 11utual and Rus-
~1 II:- \\'HS f'or thPir mutual protPction against the con-
i 1 aet11r. Paeifie l\l utual acted as ag<>nt for Russells in 
i 111· dislms('lll<'J1t of funds. The argunwnt that the con-
t rndor nd<'d ns agent for RussPlls in this regard is spe-
(·i1H1s. f11 short Paeific Mutual Life Insurance Company 
111:1intains that it could have paid the contractor all of 
nnssells' 111on<',\' lwforp any work was done on the pre-
111is<•s ll'ifho11t 1ia1Jility! The requiremPnt that the last 
dislmrs1·rnent not he madP until all the bills for material 
:rnd lalior had lH'<'n paid is just as irnportant as the re-
q11i l'<'Jll('llt that thP first payment not be made until the 
l'otrn<lat ion arnl hasPrnPnt were in, etr. 
Tli" position advocated hy Pacific Mutual Life ln-
:-11rm1<·<' Company is contrary to the recent case of Jlol-
luJ,1! 1. IJrnw11, 1;) 1-tah 2d -!22, 39+ P.2d 77, in ·which cas<• 
1it1s ('Olld )ip}d: 
"\VhPrP tlwre is a print<•d form of rontract 
nrnl otl1<'1' words an• insert<'d in writing or oth<"r-
\\ is<\ it is to lw assm11Pd that th<',\' tah prec·PdPnr<> 
o\'(•J' 111<-' print<•d rnatt<'r." 




Paragraph 'ThrPe of tlw contract g-avP Rnss<'lls tJu,ir 
only assurance that all labor and materialmrn would bP 
paid before the balance of the rnone.v ~was spent. Pa('ifie 
Mutual agreed to accept this responsibility. Having faih·d 
in its duty to protect Russells, Pacific :Mutual should 
not now be allowed to complain. The judgment of thP 
trial court should be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GUSTIN, RICHARDS & MATTSSON 
1007 Walker Bank Building 
Attorneys for Defendants a.nd Third 
Party Plaintiffs-Respondents 
